
White Ribbon Day 2023

Activities in Congleton



The theme for White 

Ribbon Day 2023:

#ChangeTheStory

…for women and girls, so they 

may live their lives free from the 

fear of violence.

“even the smallest actions can 

affect big change”  WRUK



What we did for Congleton White Ribbon Day 2023:

Outdoor Awareness Campaign

Maker’s Market and Christmas Stalls

Ambassador Letters

Video campaign with stakeholders

myCWA video

NALC Accreditation and video

National Influence

Press

Social Media and Online

Results AND ALL GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE AND ABUSE



Outdoor Awareness
White Ribbons on lampposts and the Town 
Hall gates, the White Ribbon flag flew on 

the Town Hall and and posters around town 
and in the information centre. 



Market Stall at Christmas Lights 

switch-on and Maker’s Market



Ambassador letters 

to the Congleton 

Chronicle



White Ribbon Conferences

Cllr Richard Walton, Ambassador and Chair 
of Congleton White Ribbon, attended the 
National White Ribbon Conference

This event included survivor testimonials and 
presentations from businesses, sports 
organisations and police services.

Read the NALC White Ribbon Conference 
Blog Post

Cllr Walton and Ambassador Peter Munro 
also attended the Cheshire East White 
Ribbon Conference.

The team heard from survivors, Cheshire 
Police and different ethnic groups affected 
by abuse. The conference also covered the 
work of local mental health services in 
relation to domestic abuse. 

https://www.nalc.gov.uk/news/entry/2717-important-takeaways-from-the-white-ribbon-conference
https://www.nalc.gov.uk/news/entry/2717-important-takeaways-from-the-white-ribbon-conference


Congleton White Ribbon 2023 Videos
Our team, students 

from local high 
schools, and local 

Ambassadors made a 
series of videos. 

They spoke of how 
they are personally 

going to 
#ChangeTheStory to 

end violence

We posted these on 
social media during the 

’16 days of action to end 
VAWG’ that starts on 

25th November.

All the videos are now 
available here as our 
White Ribbon Day 

Playlist

https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPe-B1u25NJGWvBFE5spzP3wiE7Pvq0VE&si=-Wr3qdDpxa75E3a4
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPe-B1u25NJGWvBFE5spzP3wiE7Pvq0VE&si=-Wr3qdDpxa75E3a4
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPe-B1u25NJGWvBFE5spzP3wiE7Pvq0VE&si=-Wr3qdDpxa75E3a4
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPe-B1u25NJGWvBFE5spzP3wiE7Pvq0VE&si=-Wr3qdDpxa75E3a4


myCWA ‘Change the Story’ Video

myCWA is the service provider for 

domestic abuse in Cheshire East

Congleton’s Ambassadors, the 

Cheshire PCC and others took part 

in the myCWA White Ribbon Day 

video, whose theme this year was 

‘#Change the Story’ to end violence

This was broadcast all over Cheshire 

during the ‘16 days of activism’

Watch the video and see if you can spot the Congleton team!

https://youtu.be/6uVQL0sIkYs?si=NIG7Dr25t0CF9W_a
https://youtu.be/6uVQL0sIkYs?si=NIG7Dr25t0CF9W_a


National Association of Local Councils

NALC is now a White Ribbon 
Accredited organisation and invited 

Congleton Cllr Kay Wesley to sit on its 
WR Steering Group with members of 

the NALC Board

NALC made a video with Councillors and 
Ambassadors from up and down the country. It 

features our Ambassadors and most members of 
Congleton Town Council in a group clip.

watch the video

https://youtu.be/1A0CiYtGexw?si=NKu7ZZTvLJZgHhiW


National Influence
Our Ambassador Jonathan 

Dakin wrote to Fiona 

Bruce MP on our behalf to 

ask for her support for the 

All Party Parliamentary 

Group on White Ribbon

NALC has put the presentation on its 

website for Councils to re-watch

“Thankyou for your email. This is an issue I have 

long been concerned about so am very happy to 

support the work of the APPG…I will send a staff 

member to the next meeting in Parliament.”                          

Fiona Bruce MP 

Our Ambassador Mark Edwardson 

went to the NALC National 

Assembly to present White Ribbon to 

Councils from all over the country

https://www.nalc.gov.uk/library/committees/national-assembly-2/2023-1/3993-white-ribbon-slides-2023/file
https://www.nalc.gov.uk/library/committees/national-assembly-2/2023-1/3993-white-ribbon-slides-2023/file


Press Coverage



Social Media and online
We had a ‘takeover’ of our website and social media spaces on 

White Ribbon Day, and posted throughout the  ‘16 days of action’



>30 Congleton people made their 

White Ribbon Promise

Print and radio media 

covered an audience of 

more than 

40,000

Our Facebook

 posts were seen by 

3441
people

>300 people 

interacted with our 

Facebook content

>500
Watches of  YouTube videos 

featuring our Ambassadors, 

Police officers and young people

Our Instagram 

posts were seen by 

4211 people

3511
Saw our X 

posts

Total post reach = 11,342 

Results

>500 listeners to the 

‘Champions of White Ribbon’ 

podcast over 2 days. 
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